Background and Purpose. After a stroke, people ofien attempt to consciously control their motor actions, which, paradoxically, disrupts optimal performance. A learning strategy that minimizes the accrual of explicit knowledge tnay circitmvent attetnpts to consciously control motor actions, therehy resulting iti better performance. The purpose of this study was to examine the itnplicit learning of a dynamic balancing task after stroke by use of 1 of 2 motor learning strategies: learning without errors and discovery learning. Participants and Methods. Ten adults with stroke and 12 older adults practiced a dynamic balancing task on a stahilotneter under sitigle-task (balance only) and concurrent-task conditions. Root-tnean-sqiiare error (in degrees) from horizontal was used to measure balance performance. Results. The balance performance of the discoveiy (explicit) learners after sttoke was impaired by the imposition of a concurretit cognitive task load. In conttast, the performance of the ettorless (implicit) learners (sttoke and control groups) and the discovery learning control group was not impaired. Discussion and Conclusion. The ptovision of explicit information during rehabilitation may be detrimental to the learning/ relearnitig and executioti of tnotor skills in sotne people with stroke. The application of implicit tnotor learning techniques in the tehabilitation setting may be beneficial. [Orrell AJ, Eves FF, Masters RSW. Motor learning of a dynamic balancing task after stroke: itnplicit implications for sttoke rehabilitation. Phys Thi'r. 2()06;86:369-38().]
B
alance control is a fundamental motor behavior in stance and gait that allows an individual to maintain atid adopt variotis postures, react to external perturbances, and use automatic postitral respon.ses that precede voluntary' moveincnts.'-After stroke, many people find it mote diffictilt to perform some or all of these tasks. Thus, the learning/ relearning of balance control is a primary goal of stt oke rehabilitation.
Balance control requires the integration of visual. somatosensory, and vestibular inputs and their adaptations to changes in the environtnent and in the task heing performed."' Some degree of attention is reqtiired to maintain balance,'*"'' with greater attentional demands after stroke.^ Furthermore, higher integrative levels have a role in balance control, because the introduction of a concurrent cognitive task, such as talking, can impair balance after stroke.^-' Indeed, a loss of fltiency and automaticity of balance control after stroke has been attributed to a trade-off among available cognitive resources.
As a corollary to stroke, cognitive deficits can occtir in the domains of language, orientation, attention, and memory.'"-'^ Such deficits will affect the ability of people to learn/relearn motor skills. (An tent rehabilitation therapies, which are hased on traditional motor learning theories, typically involve the concurrent performance of motor and cognitive tasks. Thus, people recei\e many complex and explicit instrtictions on how to perform tasks and are encouraged to evaluate performance outcomes. The provision of many explicit instructions by the therapist may be confusing for people because cognitive deficits affecting memory and attention are associated with a reduction in the speed of information processing. Thus, many people with stroke find it veiy difficult to perform concurrent tasks, such as walking and listening, dtiring rehabilitation. Crucially, the learning or relearning <}f motor skills with a concnrreiU cognitive task may be diminished by the presence of cognitive deficits after stioke, calling into question the effectiveness of ctirrent rehabilitation strategies. A learning or relearning strategy' that minimizes conctirrent cognitive tasks would be particularly advantageous for stroke rehahilitation.
Implicit learning refers to the learning of itiformation without the ability to verbally describe the knowledge of what is learned. Implicit learning is characterized as being a relatively passive process in that people are exposed to information and can acquire knowledge of that itiformation simply through exposure, such as language learning and leaining to ride a bicycle.'*'* In contrast, explicit learning is related to the ability to describe verbally something that is being learned, such as tying a shoelace, and is characterized as an active process in which people seek out the structtire of any information that is presented to them, such as solving a geometric problem and hypothesis testing.'-'* Conventional wisdom advocates that motor skill control ptogresses from explicit or consciotis control in tbe early stages of learning to a more implicit or automatic control when well learned.'•'^"' In the early stages, rules to avoid petformance errors can be recalled consciotisly or explicitly as the learner attempts to avoid errors dtiring succeeding performances. As learning continues, these explicit rttles ai e lost or "forgotten" as the processing of task-relevant information becomes tinconscious. The skill then is referred to as being atitomated or implicit.''•"'A limitation of explicit processing, however, is its dependence on the cogtiitive tesources of workitig memory. More recent approaches to motor skill acquisition emphasize that implicit learning occtirs independently of the influence of explicit knowledge.''' Implicit motor learning refers to the acquisition of a motor skill without the concurrent acqtiisition of explicit or \t'rbal knowledge about the performance of tliat skill."^ Implicit processes are considered to function independently of working memon.'-' Thus, skill acquisition alwa^-s involves implicit learning and qtiestions tlie assumptions of traditional motor learning models, in which skill acquisition proceeds from an explicit state to an automated state.-"-' Recent research on tbe implicit acquisition of motor skills supports this premise, as the implicit leartiing of complex motor skills, such as golf putting and the topspin forehand in table tennis, has been demonstrated in people who are Several strategies have been developed to ptomote implicit motor learning in people who are nondisabled: learning with a concurrent task of random-letter generation to block working memor\"*; learning by analogy 23,2ii ii^ which the biomechanical rules of a task are disguised in the form of an image (eg, the topspin forehand in table tennis has been sticcessfully taught with the analogy of bringing the bat up the hypotenuse of a right-angled triangle-"'); and learning without errors.'^''' These strategies are hypothesized to promote an implicit mode of motor learning by impeding or circumventing explicit processing and so disrtipting the accumulation of explicit knowledge relating to the motor skill to be learned. Particularly promising for learn ing/relearning after stroke is the strategy oflearning without errors because it requires no additional cognitive load.-'"' By reducing the number of errors made by the learner during skill acquisition, the opportunity for the explicit testing of hypotheses and error correction is redticed. Inhibition of the formation of explicit knowledge of the task is hypothesized to pTomote an implicit mode of learning.-'-'' This hypothesis has been tested by reditcing the number of errors made by the learner when learning a golf putting skill.-'' Errorless leartiers produced a higher level of performance during retention than explicit learners, and their performance was robust when a concurrent cognitive task was added. The authors concluded that the skills acquired in an ' *' Workiiip mciitdj-y is a S-par[ ;« live systtfin ihat ,sl()rcs and rnatniptilutes infiirmalitiii uhilf jMi-opIf pcri'dnn cu^iitivc tasks, \V(jrkiiif( nicmtjiy consists of n central cxeiiitive, the phimologiral limp, ;iti{l tht-visiiospatiiil skftili pad. Thf <fntral executive is a mti Iti modal, aitentioiial sysietn ihat stipf tiises atid (onrdiiuues a iiuTiibtT of stilisidiar\' "slavf'" sj-steins. The plioiiologital loop is involved in speech-based tasks, that is, mideistaiiding ihe speech lliat people hear atid prodiuiiijTs])ei'<h. both jUiiid and siibviically. In contrast, the \istuispalial skttdi pad is involved in thf processing of nonverbal aspects ol \isiial images and !ii'ivi'im'!it di'lincct by allocentric coiitdiiiates. Both the phiinoliigical loop and tlu" visiiospaiial sketch pad arc limited-capacit). modality-specific storage systems ol working meinorv'.
error-free environment lessened the demand for explicit attentionai resources.^''' In addition, the authors concltided that learning without errors conferred an implicit and robust mode oflearning.^'' Implicit motor learning ol' a dynamic balancing task recently was investigated in a sample of young adults who were nondisabled.^' Participants were required to keep a stabilometcr platform horizontal for 60 seconds in each trial. In that study, 3 different learning conditions were tested. Two groups learned with strategies to promote implicit learning, that is, either analogy learning or errorless learning, whereas the third group (explicit learning) was required to actively discover the rules of the task. The results showed that learning of the balancing task was implicit in character for the analogy learners and for the errorless learners (ie, the learners accumulated a minimal nttmber of explicit rules of the task), and the learning was durable over time and robust luider secondaiy task loading. Interestingly, balance performance improved when the verbal component of working menioiy was occupied with a nonbalancing task (either a number recall task or a tone counting task). The authors reasoned that implicit processes were the tnain contributors to the learning of and performance of the balancing task and that the use of explicit, verbal information while performing the balancing task actuall\ impeded optimal performance. This finding has implications for rehabilitation. After a stroke, people often attempt to consciously control their motor actions,-"'^'' whereas people who are nondisabled seldom tise conscious control for routine movements.^" A learning strategy' that impairs the accumulation of explicit knowledge may circumvent attempts to consciously control motor action, thereby resulting in better perfonnance.'T he application of implicit niotoi' learning strategies may be beneficial in stroke rehabilitation. Implicit learning confers robustness of performance with a concurrent task and is durable over time.'' Ftuthennore, recent evidence from the implicit learning literature suggests that implicit learnitig processes are retained in some people with stroke when tested with a serial reaction time task.-^' "-^-^ To date, however, no studies bave investigated the application of implicit motor learning techniques after stroke by use of a "real-life" task. Thus, the purpose of this study was to investigate the implicit motor learning ol a dynamic balancing task after stroke by use of an errorless learning paradigm. People after stroke and a control group learned a dynamic balancing titsk with 1 of 2 different strategies. Thus, an errorless learning strategy (implicit) was compared with a conventional discovery learning strategy' (explicit). We hypothesized that learning without errors wotild promote learning that was implicit in character. Three criteria of implicit learning were used to test tbis hypothesis: the accumulation of few explicit rules, the durability of learning over time, and the robustness of performance under a concurrent cognitive load.'-'--^--' We predicted that the errorless learners would acquire less explicit knowledge of the kinematic mechanisms of the balancing skill than the discover)-learners. In addition, we predicted that a concurrent cognitive task would impair performance in the discovery learners btit not in the errorless learners, on the grounds that skills learned without explicit learning should be unaffected by the presence of a concurrent task. Finally, we predicted that tbe durability of learning would be e\ident in a delayed retention test for the errorless learners but not for the discovery* learners.
Method

Participants
Twelve participants with stroke resulting in hemiparesis and aged 28 to 69 years (X=52.17 years, SD=11.27) and a control group of 12 adults who were neurologically intact and aged 52 to 75 years {X^65.25 years, SD = 7.48) volunteered to participate in the study (Tab. 1). Participants were recruited from several stroke groups in the West Midlands, United Kingdom, and from advertisements placed in a university staff magazine and a local newspaper. Participants with stroke fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: diagnosis of first stroke al least 12 months before the study to reduce the potential of spontaneous recover^' confounding the data, discharge from all rehabilitation senices, ability to understand instructions and to give informed consent, and no obvious cognitive or perceptual problems on the MiniMcnta.1 State Examination.-^' A score of less than 24 on the Mini-Mental State Examination'^ is indicative of dementia. Computed topography scans confirmed that one participant had brain damage to the right cerebellum and that another participant had experienced bilateral stroke. The remaining participants had stroke syndromes consistent with brain lesions involving the anterior circtilation system, as classified by Bamford etal.-''' Tbe Bamford classification of stroke is widely applicable for commimity-based studies or when a narrow therapeutic time window exists because it is simple and relatively easy to use (Apy)endix). In summary, the participants in the stroke group bad motor or sensory deficits, or both, in at least 2 of H body areas (face, arm, and leg), and one participant also had dyspbasia. All participants gave informed consent and were naive with regard to the task.
Experimental Design
For this study, we used a mixed factorial design for repeated measures. The study was divided into 3 distinct phases: an acquisition phase followed by a separate test 
Instrumentation and Task
Before commencing the balancing task, all participants were institicted to keep the stabilometer platform horizontal throughout each 60-second trial. Participants in the discovery' learning groups also were instrticted to discover rules of how to perform the balancing task. In the acquisition phase, all participants performed twentyfour 60-second trials of the balancing task. Control group participants bad a 2-minute rest inten'al between trials, whereas participants with stroke had longer rest intervals if needed. During tbe rest intervals, all participants attempted a jigsaw puzzle to inhibit the formation of explicit knowledge about the balancing task gained from explicitly processing task-relevant information. The acquisition phase was followed by a 15-minute rest interval, during which participants continued with the jigsaw puzzle.
The test phase was begun after the 15-minute rest interval. Participants performed 2 retention tests and 2 separate transfer tests. Eacb transfer test followed a retention test. During the retention tests, participants performed two 60-second trials of the primary balancing task. For tbe transfer tasks, participants performed two 60-second trials of the balancing task with a concuri'ent secondary task presented during the final 30 seconds of eacb trial. Tbe first transfer task was a verbal cognitive task that required participants to recall random (>-digit sequences presented at a rate of 1 per second. Tbis task was chosen because it is .similar to being told a telephone number b\' another person. Tlie number recall task was designed to suppress tbe use of any verbal knowledge ol tbe balancing task by blocking the phonological looj) of working memory.'^''
The .second transfer task was primarilv a nonverbal motor task tbat required participants to shift tlieir center of gravity in order to reach out and pick up and hold a 1-kg kettle witb 1 hand. Tbis task was cboscn because it imitates the everyday task oi lifting a full kettle of water. To maintain balance, participants needed to make postural adjtistments. Participants witb stroke used the band ipsilateral to tbe side of tbe stroke to lift the kettle. Control group participants were matched for bandedness with stroke group participants for tbis task. Tbe participant with bilateral stroke performed tbis task witb the dominant hand. On completion of tbe test phase, tbe participants' explicit knowledge of tbe balancing task was asse.s.sed by use of verbal protocols. Participants were asked to record any "rules, methods, or techniques" that they bad tbongbt about or tised and tbat had enhanced or impaired tbeir balance performance. Tbese verbal protocols were scored by assessing and summing tbe number of explicit rules associated with tbe kinematic aspects of tbe balancing task. A delayed retention test was performed 1 week after the acquisition and test phases. This test required participants to perform two 60-second trials of tbe primaiy balancing task.
All participants performed the balancing task on a stabilometer and were required to wear a full-body safety barness with a rear "D" ring fall arrest attachment point throughout tbe experiment to remove the fear of falling from tbe stabilometer platform {Fig. 1). Fear of falling is common among older people,'^ and people witb stroke bave a high risk of falling on hospital discbarge and during rehabilitation.-•*"'^"^'' The stabilometer platform (100X67 cm) was freely mounted on a horizontal axis in the participants' frontal plane. A maximum range of motion of 30 degrees of deviation from horizontal was available. Performance data were collected with a linear potentiometer mounted on the horizontal axis and sampled at 500 Hz by a PC with a C.E.D. 1401 plus data acquisition board.^ Tbe C.E.D. 1401 plus acquisition board records waveform data, and the on-board processor with high-speed memoiy allows for real-time processing. Data capture and analysis were performed with Spike 2 version 3 software.*
Procedure
Participants from the stroke and control groups were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 groups: (1) errorle.ss learning stroke group, (2) errorless learning control group, (3) discovery learning stroke group, and (4) discover)' learning control gronp. At tbe beginning of tbe acquisition phase, all participants were instructed to keep the stabilometer platform borizontal throughout each 60-.sccond trial. The discover}' learning groups also were instructed to discover rules of how to perform the balancing task. In the errorless learning groups, a brak- ing resistance of 2.5 kg was applied to the stabilotneter fulcrttni to ftilly resitict movenieiU of the stabilotiieter platform. This tesi.stance was ptogiessively decreased by 0.5 kg after mtiltiples of 4 trials such that no resistance occurred in the fiual 4 trials of acqtiisition and dttring tlie test and retetitiou phases; that is, the stabilometer platform swtiug fteely. To minimize the possibility of a ceiling t'Hect oti petfortiiance, that is, all paiticipants performing at nearly pet feet levels, the movemetii of the stabilometer platfortii was fully restricted for the first 4 acqtti.sition trials only. Although the errorless condition does allow some errot s to occur, it is conventional to call the substantial reduction in errors dtiring learning "ertorless" to cotitrast it with conditions in which no attetnpt is made to minimize errors.-'' Dtiring acquisition, the stabilometer platform was placed in the horizontal position for the errorless learners. For the start of all other trials, the stabilometer platform was resting on the leit side. Data collection began when the platfbitn crossed horizonial.
Measures
The Berg Balance Scale'" was administered before testitig to assess the participants' balance altilily. No pretest measuies of perfbtinance on the l)al;uuing task were recorded because exposure lo the task before iiccjtiisition miglit have encotiraged paiticipants in the ettorless leatiiitig conditions to adopt a hypothesis-testing stratcg), thus promoting an explicit tatlier than ati itnplicit mode of leattiing. Root-ine;ui-s(|tiati' error (RMSK) (in degrees) abottt the midjjoini in the \ertical axis ol the stabilometer was u.sed as a tneasine of balance performance dttring all (xjxiinu'nial pha.ses. 
Figure 2.
Performance (mean and standard error) of the stroke and control groups in the 2 conditions over averaged pairs of trials during acquisition, retention, and delayed retention. RMSE = root-meansquare error, A = acquisition trial number, RI =first retention test, R3 = delayed retention test. 
Retention and Delayed Retention
Results
Balance Ability
Although balance ability within tbe different groups (stroke, control) was comparable on the Berg Balance Scale'" (F-0.007; ri/=l,lS; P-.935), as might be expected, the balance abilities of the 2 stroke groups were significantly poorer than those of the 2 control groups (F-1,456.09; dJ^l,\S: F<.001).
Acquisition Phase
Inspection of Figtxre 2 indicates tbat RMSE decreased across blocks for tbe discovery learning groups during acqtiisition but increased across blocks for tbe errorless learning groups. When the 2 learning conditions were considered separately, no groupXblock interaction was revealed for either the errorless learning condition (F=1.67; df=l0,90; P=.2O) or the discovery-learning condition (F=1.88; rf/=10,90; P=.16).
Test Phase
We predicted tbat balance performance would be impaired by a concmrent task in the discoven' learning grotips but not in the errorless learning groups tmder secondary task loading. Tbese findings would be reflected by an increase in RMSE for the discovery learning groups under secondary' task loading. Figure 3 depicts the performance of the different groups in the test phase when either number recall or kettle lift was added to the balaticing task. Initial analysis of the secondary tasks (number recall and kettle lift) revealed a significant groupXconditionXtaskXpre-30-second versus post-30-second interaction (F=5.71; f//=l,18; P=.O28). Tbere was a difference in performance under the conditions of balance only and balance under secondary' task loading for groups, learning conditions, and secondary tasks. Tberefore, separate analyses of the ntimber recall and ketUe lift secondary tasks were performed.
Number Recall
Inspection of Figure 3 Performance [mean and standard error) of fhe stroke and confrol groups in the 2 conditions over averaged pairs of trial blocks during the test phases. RMSE^root-mean-square error.
control group (F=0.15; df=\,b\ P=.72) or the discover)' learning control group (F=0.01; df=\,b\ P=.94).
Kenk Lift
There were no differences among the groups between the first 30-second and the second 30-st'Cond period of the trial blocks (F = ().25; r//=l,18; F=. 6?,) . No dccliiit-in pcrfbrinancc was revealed for the errorless learning stroke group (/j=1.44; /'^.S.S). This result iudiratcs thai halanrt" perlbrniaure was robust in all gioups when ic;ichiiig for. lifting, and holding the kettle.
Verbal Protocols
Verbal protocol scores wt'ic established by siiinming tlic number of explicit rules relating to kinematic aspects of the task. The ANOVA revealed a main eifect of condition (F=9.58; dJ=]AH-F=.OO7). Post hoc analysis {Stndent-Nt'wman-Kruls tt'st, /'<.();">) showed that the discovciy leaniiug stroke group (X -3.40, SD=1.34) accumulated more explicit rules than the di.scoveiy learning control group (X = 2.67, Sl)=l.{)3). the eriorless learning control group (X=1.8;^, SD=0.75), and the errorless learning stroke group (X-1.40, SD=1.14).
Discussion
The fuidings of this investigation support the hypothesis that learning without errors promotes nonverbal learning and that this learning is implicit in character. This conclusion is evidenced by the durability of learning over time, the robustness of performance with concurrent cognitive task loading, and the accrual of minimal explicit knowledge of die mechanics of the task in the errorle.s.s learning groups. These results sujjport previous findings-"''-' and suggfsi that learning without errors promotes an implicit tnode of motoi" learning by inhibiting the acquisition oi explicit knowledge.
Evidence of delayed retention is considered to be an important criterion for demonstrating learning, as learning is epitomized as a permanent change in behavior." Although die discovery learning groups demonstrated a reduction in RMSE duiing acquisition, this result may have been an expression of improved performance of the task rather than learning.""^ To demonstrate learning of the balancing task, rather than an improvement in perfbnnanee, no changes in RMSE should have occurred for any of the 4 groups over the time between the end of acquisition (A12) and the first retention block (Rl) in the test phase. In addition, because durability over time is a characteristic of implicit learning, no changes in RMSE shotild have been observed over a period of 1 week. The absence of a groupXcondition Xblock interaction suggests that all groups had learned the balaneing task, that there were no diifei elites in learning of the task amoug the groups, and tliat this learning was retained over time.
I he accumulation of minimal explicit knowledge o'i the task to be learned is a charaeteristic ol implicit motor leaiiiing. It was predicted tliat jjarticipauts in the errorless learning gtoups would accrue signitieantly fewer explicit rules of the task than participants in the discoveiy learning groups but that tio differences would be found between the groups in the errorless leatning condition. It is possible, however, that the performanee of the erroiless learners became more explicit as the potential to make errors and thus to use hypothesistesting processes increased during acquisition with the decrease in resistance on the stabilonieter platform. Verbal protocols do not support this contention, as the number of rules reported after learning by the errorless learners (stroke and control groups) was smaller than the ntnnber of rules reported by the discoveiy learners (stroke and control groups). This finding was expected becaiise the di.seover\" learneis (stroke and control gioups) were reqtiired to actively discover rules relating to the task, and participanLs with stroke are more likely to consciously tiy to control the execution <jf their motoi" actions.^'"•^•' hideed. Maxwell et al-^-' suggested that initial learning under implicit conditions confers robustness to performance under concurrent task conditions even when explicit rtiles are stibseqiiently accumulated.
During the acquisition, retention, and delayed retention phases, the performance of the stroke grotips was consistently poorer than that of the respective control groups. Pretest scores on the Berg Balance Scale-*" clearly demonstrated a disparity' in balance ability' between the stroke and the control groups but no disparity within the stroke groups. Although both of the stroke groups displayed poorer balance performance throughout, the disparity in performance between the errorless learners and the discovery learners with stroke on the concurrent number recall task is of interest. It was predicted that balance perfbrniance would be impaired bj' a concurrent task in the discovery learning groups but not in the errorless learning groups under secondaiT task loading. This effect would be reflected by an increase in RMSE for the discovery learning groups in the second 30-second period of the transfer tasks. An improvement in balance performance for the errorless learning stroke group when the balancing task was combined with the number recall task contrasted with the impaired performance for the discoven learning stroke group. Thus, a \erbal task impaired performance in the discover)' learners but improved performance in those learning with the errorless protocol. The impaired performance of discoveiy learners would be consistent with these participants attempting to control their motor actions consciously after stroke-^-'' but having these efforts disrupted by a concurrent verbal task.
The improved performance of the errorless learners with stroke when the verbal system was engaged in the number recall task suggests that the balancing task was performed better nonverbally. Previous studies''"^^ have demonstrated impro\ements in nonverbal tasks when the verbal system is otherwise engaged. In a series of studies, Brandimoute and coworkers"-'""' demonstrated that a concurreut verbal task improved the performance of image manipulation tasks. They argued that verbal recoding of a nonverbal stinuilus impaired or degraded long-term memoiy for that stitntilus. Brandiinonte et al'-* also concluded that with a conctirrent verbal task, encoding of (he stimuli visually rather thau verbally pixjduced optimal performance. Similar!), Schooler aud EngstlerSchooler*'^' demonstrated that verbalization of nonverbal tasks can interfere with successful performance. Thus, the improvement iu balance performance for the errorless learning group with stroke during the number recall task would stiggest that optimal performance is inhibited by the application of verbal infonnation regarding this task during the balancing task.
Although the errorless learning groups demonstrated characteristics of implicit motor learning, the resitlts revealed that the balance performance of the discovery learning control group was not impaired under seeondaiy task loading. This Ilnding is contraiy to our prediction that the balance performance of the discovery learning control group wotild be impaired by a concurrent cognitive task becatise dtial verbal tasks are h)pothesized to interfere with the application of explicit knowledge.'" There are several possible theoretical reasons for this finding. First, the number recall task may have been too simple to cause interference, as complex tasks that require more processing are associated with greater interference in postural control than simpler tasks."*'' This explanation, however, seems improhahle, as the presented 6-digit number recall task is difficitlt to perform successfully. As recommended by Baddeley,''"' the random 6-digit sequences were presented at a rate of one per second in oi der to svippress the use of verbal knowledge hy blocking the phonological loop of working memory. Second, assuming that the discovery learning control group participants were running the balancing task explicitly, the amount of available explicit knowledge may not have presented a large enough pr(Kessing load to saturate processing capacitv during performance of the concurrent task. Alternatively, the similarity of the performance cun'es for the discover)' learning control grotip and the errorless learning groups during the test phase suggests that the discovery learning control group participants did not use their available explicit knowledge to perform the balancing task. As previously noted, the presence of explicit knowledge does not necessarily mean that the knowledge must be used.'T he preservation of nonverbal learning with a concurrent cognitive task (number recall) is consistent with implicit processes occurring in parallel with processes that are more dependent on the a\ailabilit) of explicit knowledge." Gentile"^ suggested that skill acquisition is mediated by a rapid explicit process that conveys the performer-environment relationship and a slower implicit process that establishes the functional dynamics of the niovement. These processes therefore may be tised in parallel during peiibrmance of the skill. Thus, a concurrent verbal task may alter the relative contributions of the implicit and explicit processes to ihe performance of any nonverbal task. In otir study, participants were required to perform the halancing task for 60 seconds. In the balance-onh condition, participants may have been using explicit knowledge from the en\iron-ment and from action outcomes to explicitly run the lask, \Mien the verbal system was engaged with the luuuber recall task, the absence of im|jairinenl in balance performance for the errorless learning groups and the discoveiy learning con tio! group suggests that implicit processes were the main contribiuors to Uisk performance, whereas in the balance-only condition. explicit processes also may have contributed to task performance.
In contrast to the number recall task, the shifting of the center of gravit)' in the kettle lift task had no significant effect on balance performance for all groups. Although an increase in RMSE was obsen'ed for the stroke groups when lifting the kettle, this fmding may have been a reflection ol temporal and indi\idual differences in regaining balance on the stabilometer. In order to regain balance after reaching and lifting the kettle, participants with stroke would have had to shift their weight onto their affected Hnib. This process would take longer to achieve for participants with reduced weightshifting abilities than for participants with intact weightshifting abilities.
•'T he findings of this study demonstrated that participants with stroke benefited from using an errorless (implicit) learning strategy-to learn a dynamic balancing task. Learning for the errorless learning groups was durable over time and robtist in the presence of concurrent cognitive task loading. In comparison, learning of a dynamic balancing task by participants with stroke and using an explicit learning strategy resulted in durable learning over time, as evidenced by the results of the delayed retention test, bnt in less robust learning and subsequent motor peiformance in the presence of concurrent cognitive task loading.
However, care must be taken in directly extending the results of this laboratory-based study to clinical practice. First, the small sample size stiggests that catition is appropriate at tliis stage for nonsignificant ctjmparisons between groups. Power calculations for differences between groups or conditions suggest that there was only 36% power to detect a large effect. In contrast, the relatively high correlation between repeated measures (typical Pearson rvalue of >.8O) means that there was more than 80% power to detect differences between repeated time points.-'^" Consequently, the within-subject effects can be viewed with greater confidence. Second, the laboratoiy task ol balancing on a stabilometer, while similar, is not directly comparable to real-life balance; it is more like standing astride a seesaw. Thus, lifting a kettle may produce an imbalance in an infliviflual btit would not inevitably destabilize the stirface on which that individual is standing. Therefore, generalization of the results lo the general population of people witti stroke should be made with caution.
Conclusions
It appears that errorless learning strategies promote nonverbal learning thai is implicit in character. The results of this study suggest that the application of errorless learning strategies may be of benefit in the rehabilitation of people with stroke. First, it appears that verbal knowledge or attempts to control tasks with the verbal component of working mernoiy may be problematic. Verbalization of a movement's parameters has been shown to exaggerate technical flaws in athletes attempting to achieve maximal performance, such as "choking" in tennis, whereby automatic execution processing becomes inhibited, resulting in siibpar performance.'^''' Masters et al''-referred to this act of turning one's attention in toward the mechanics of an action as "reinvestment." Masters'" argned that by iicqiiiring a motor skill implicitly, the learner will be unable to reinvest, as the learner will have no verbal knowledge of the mechanics of the movement. Thus, conscious interference with the motor commands during performance will be averted.
Concerning errorless techniques themselves, one effective strategy in non-movement-impaired participants is to gradually progress from a very easy condition to more difFicult versions of the same task.-^' The rationale behind this approach is that a minimization of errors should reduce the need to test hypotheses and thus the accrual of explicit verbal knowledge about the movement kinematics. This approach could be applied to the learning/relearning of real-life sit-to-stand actions'*"^ and to fme coordination skills, such as turuing a key in a lock or picking up a cup.''' For example, for a sit-to-stand action, the learner would have to reach for an object on a table. Initially, the object would be ver\ close at hand so that the learner could reach it. Gradually over trials, the distance between the object and the learner would be increased. Thus, the learner would have to stand to reach the object. With a progressive increase in the distance between trials, error would be kepi to a niinimnm, a corollary being an increa,se in leg muscle strength. Dean and Shepherd'"' previously used this technique but did not refer to it as enorless learning, because they were evaluating the effectiveness of a training program aimed at Increasing distance reached and the contributions of the affected lower leg to support and balance.
Errorless learning strategies have been successfully applied in the rehabilitation of people wilh memoiy impairments.'' A further benefit of errorless learning may originate from the effects of error minimization on the performance of tasks that require consciotis recollection of a previotis episode,'''' that is, residual explicit memory.^' People with stroke have a predisposition to rely on explicit knowledge of a movement, thereby disrupting optimal performance. Through minimization of the amotint of available explicit knowledge during rehabilitation, subsequent motoi" performance may be enhanced. From an applied perspective, the results of our study suggest that implementation of errorless iearn-ing strategies may be beneficial in stroke rebabilitation. Additional studies arc needed, bowever, to investigate tbe validit)' of implementing this paradigm in tbe rehabilitation context.
